
If you like the "IGlass of Fashion Up to Date,"l read the fol-
lowlng regarding "THE DELINEATOR.11 Those who are pleased

wlth this magazine will be doubly pleased with "The Delineator."1

THEl DELJN NATOR.
THBZ W07MN'S F-nmoRITB 2'lIGI7rZINe.

Tin. Canadian Edition nf whichi is idontical with that published by Tiig flur£Ricu Punusaxuio Co., LTD.,

7-17 West 13th Street, New York.

T H1E DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly,and -covers the Field of Fashion,
Women's Work and Recreation. Each
Issue contains over One ffundred and Twonty-flve
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash-
ions, Fancy Work (including special contri-j
butions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet-
ing, Tatting, etc.), Household Management,
The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and bas
in addition each month Articiles by dis-
tinguished Writers on the Topics of the
Time, Women's and Children's Education,:
Women's Haniirafts and Occupations, Sug-
gestions for Seasonable Entertainments and
a Variaty of Other Matter Instructive and
Helpful to ail women. The DELINEATOR
is the Cheapest and Best Woman's Maga-
zine published.

Price or Sinîgle Copies, 15c. Eacli.
Subscription Frice, $i.oo a Year.

DELINEATORS sent on Subsoription or by Single Copy to any
address in tbe United States, Canada, Newfoundland or MOxico,l
amt postpaid by the> Publishers When the Magazine is ordered
sent on Subscription to any other country, Sixty Cents for Extra
Postage mnust be remitted witb the Subscription Pri. Persons
subscribing are requested to 8pecity particularly the NZumber with
whicb they wish the Subscription to commence. Subscriptions
will not be recezved for a shortor terni than One Year, and ame
always payable in advance.

Not Ths Of. To Any Person residing
Canada, Noeifoundland

or Mexico, sending us $1.00 for a Subscription to Mis DatLUTOi,
with 20 cents additional, we will aRia forward a Copy of the
P.iEToPoLITas CATALoGuE of the current edition, until the ane
saal bo exhausted. Tas BIETROPOLITA CATALOGUE Wiil siso b.
furniahed to persoas residinginl other countries, providing the

20 cents ia roniitted tua, in addition to the Subscr*ption Price and
the extra postage on the Stubscription. Theo Catalogue ie furnished
on theo condition atated only whon ordcred et theo same time with
thie Subseription. If thie Current Edition of Tuia biarRootuTAN%
CATALOOCE: is exhausted at thie time wvo receive thie Subscription,
we wiil send a copy of tRie aucceediuig number inmediatoly upon its
publication. Seo Advertisenient of Mis hlyToLOLn CArTAOGuz
elscwhere in thia issue.

TO PARTIES DESIRING ADDRESSES
C1IANGED ON OUJR SUBSCRIPTION
BOOKS.

Subscribers to our Publications, when notifying us of %t change of
Address, are particularly requested to give their full former
.Address, together with the new Address, and state tRie name of the
Publication, and the Month and Year in which thie aubscription te
it began. Thus -k

"lTu DELINEATOL Pt'sLxauitNO CO. 0Wr Toaou<ro(Iaz.>:
"o;Mms jolln Martin, formerly of Wbltby, Ont., wbose subscription

tolu D&LI,,ICATOa beulen with December. 1a95, desires ber addren
changed to Brandon, Man."

TO PARTIES COMPLAININGO0F NON-RECEIPT
0F MAGAZINES.

To evoid delay and long correspondence, a subscriber to any of our
Publications not receiving publications regularly, sbould arnein
thie ltter of complaint the Month witb which the aubscription
commenced. A convenient forra for such a complaint la as follows:

"Tas DaLLua PosLusue Co. or Totoaro (Lai>.):
IMrs. John Martin bas net r.celved tbé Auguit nuinher of Toa

DiLINIATOE. for whlch ah. aubscribed, oemmenig with tb, number
for December, 1895. She knowa of no reason of St. non.reo.lpt"

TO SECURýE SPECIFIC, NUMBERS 0F THE
DE LIN EATOR.

To secure thie filling of orders for Tias DELINEAToR of any specific
Edition, we should receive them by or before thie tenth of the
month preceding thie date of issue. For instance: Parties wishing
THu, DELNEATOR for Mlay will be, certain to secure copies of thab
Edition by sending in tnuir orders by the 10th of ApriR.

TO PARTIES ORDERINO PATITERNS OR
PUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.

In aending money through the mail, to ns or to agents for the.
sale of our goodg, we ad%ïs. thie nse of a Post-offioe Order, an
Express Money Order, a Bank Check or Draft, or a Registered
Letter.

Should a Post-offio. Order sent to us go astray in thie mails, we
cao readilyobtain a duplicata ber. and ha-le it cashed. An Express

oeyrder is equally safe and often losa expensive. ]lank Drafts
or checlis, beung valuable only ta those in whose fevor tbey ame
drawn, are reasonably certain of deivery.

A Rejýstered Letter, being regularly numbered, cen Rie eaay
traced te uts point of dotention, sbould it flot reach us in ordinary
course. To facililtate tracing a delayed Regiâtere LoUter, thie
complaining correspondent should obtain its number trom the local
postmaster and send it ta t,.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. 0F TORONTO» LTD.
83 BRiobmond Street W.st, - -Toronto, ont,

'lgure.


